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This computer game is based on Caribbean Stud Poker    which has become one of the most 
popular table games in casinos all over the world.    The game is played with standard poker 
rules, but is much more interesting and exciting than typical poker because you can win many 
times your original bet.    Its also a fast game suitable for computer play.

How to Play:

1. The player makes a bet, the shareware version is limited to $20 maximum bet.

2. The dealer deals the hand, 5 cards are dealt face up for the player, 4 up and one
down for the dealer.

3. Player must now decide whether to fold (or surrender) the hand or make a second 
additional bet for twice the original amount. 

4. The second bet counts only if the dealer has an Ace King or higher.    If the dealer has 
less than Ace King,    the player is always paid no matter what the players cards are.    In this 
case where the dealer cannot qualify the player is paid even money on the original amount bet.

5. If the dealer qualifies with an Ace King or higher,    then the highest hand (player or 
dealer) wins. 

6. If the player wins with a hand of two pair or better he receives an additional *bonus* 
payment.    The higher the hand the more you receive.

This game can be used to test your theories and strategy before risking real money in the 
casinos. 

Bonus Payouts :    The Bonus is paid only on the Second Bet amount and only if dealer qualifies 
with an Ace King or better hand.

Two Pair                2X 
Three of a Kind 3X
Straight                        4X
Flush                              5X
Full House            8X
Four of a Kind 12X
Straight Flush    50X
Royal Flush      100X

For the shareware version betting is limited to $20 Maximum and the game will stop when your 
total goes over $200    or less than 10.    This allows you to fully try the game without crippling 
any features or excessive nagging. 



In the registered version you can play as long as you like, your total and bet are also saved 
between sessions so you pick up where you left off.    The registered version comes on a full 
1.44 diskette with many other great games and shareware.

Caribbean Stud Poker is shareware, please pay for it if you use it beyond the 30 day free trial 
period.

This program is provided at no charge for evaluation purposes only.    The author is not 
responsible for any damage caused by the program through direct or indirect use.    

Windows Installation Instructions 

1. Run INSTALL.EXE from the directory or floppy which you unzipped the zip file.

Example from File Manager:    Select RUN and    enter A:INSTALL or the correct 
path name of the INSTALL.EXE.    Or double click on the file name INSTALL.

Registered users    Receive a disk with the current Registered version plus other shareware. All 
the 
shareware messages will be turned off,    betting limits are removed, and payouts will work on all
hands. 
Registration is currently only $15 + Shipping ($4) outside USA    or Canada.

Support:      Registered Users also get phone support 

CompuServe: 74213,163      America Online JTJTJTJT    Internet JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM    
the author is a member of ASP and STAR. 

Carribean Stud Poker is shareware, please pay for it if you use it beyond the 30 day free trial 
period.

This program is provided at no charge for evaluation purposes only.    The author is not 
responsible for any damage caused by the program through direct or indirect use.    

Windows Installation Instructions 

1. Run INSTALL.EXE from the directory or floppy which you unzipped the zip file.

Example from File Manager:    Select RUN and    enter A:INSTALL or the correct 
path name of the INSTALL.EXE.    Or double click on the file name INSTALL.



Registered users    Receive a disk with the current Registered version plus other shareware. All the 
shareware messages will be turned off,    betting limits are removed, and payouts will work on all hands. 
Registration is currently only $15 + Shipping Worldwide.

Support:      Registered Users also get phone support 
CompuServe: 74213,163      America Online JTJTJTJT    Internet JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM    
the author is a member of ASP and STAR. 

This game is written in Delphi an advanced programming language and will play up to 10X faster than Visual Basic 
poker games and requires no VBRUN files.    You will notice the speed difference right away.
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Remit Checks To. Thank You.

James Tolliver <ASP>            Your Name:      ______________________
P.O. BOX 4071
Stamford CT 06907-0071              Company:    ______________________
USA
Telephone    1 203 322 0298    (Questions and Problems, Online is Preferred)

                            Payment Options.                  All orders shipped very quickly.
 1. Cash. Use form below. International see details below.
 2. Checks and Money Orders. International Please see details below

 Address: _____________________________________________________

 City:          ____________________________________________________

 State or Province:    __________        Country: __________________

 Zip or Postal Code:      ___________    Telephone:    __________________

Qty                          Unit Price            Total

___          Carribean Stud Poker Game                        $15.00    ___________
                Includes US Shipping
                Latest Registered Disk with full version plus bonuses.

                Additional Shipping outside                  $4.00    ___________
                of the USA and Canada

          (International users may use
            cash, check or money order of                  Total    ___________
            equivalent funds)

Your Online ID Internet, CIS, AOL    ______________________________



        ONLINE CONTACT:

        Internet:          JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM
        Compuserve:      74213,163
        AOL              :      JTJTJTJT



Software Product List

Turbo Caribbean Stud Poker v1.2
Fastest, most exciting poker game ever.
Major league features include
*    Full statistics for both dealer and Player
*    3 Graphs inc. Player and Dealer Winning%
*    Highest quality fastest graphics of any poker game.
*    Large *Bonus* payouts on any high hands two pair or more.
*    Popup Help on all controls. Learn to use while you play.
*    Full featured in the shareware version
*    16 Bit Sound can be toggled off.
*    No Nag or delay screens. No time limits.
*    Popup graphics on winning hands.
Shareware $15
Can be ordered from Compuserve SWREG # 6227
Available as CSTUD.ZIP on Compuserve and America Online

Turbo Video Poker v1.1
Fastest, most exciting poker game ever.
Major league features include
*    Win percentage Color Pie Graph
*    Full statistics in Scrollable window
*    High quality fast graphics.
*    System Information disk/cpu/memory
*    Large *Bonus* payouts on any high hands.
*    Popup Help on all controls. 16 bit Sound.
*    Full featured in the shareware version
*    No Nag or delay screens. No time limits.
*    Popup graphics 16 Bit Sound on winning hands.
*    Time and Date display.
Shareware $15 <ASP> SWREG#6226
Available as VPOKER.ZIP on Compuserve and America Online

WinBag v1.4 <ASP>
Sexy windows tools grouped into one application.
Major League features include:
* CPU Speedometer showing measured speed
* Best Calendar ever. 5 Languages. Fully configurable.
* Complete system monitor. Resource graphs, disk graphs.
* Check disk space in Mb, Kb, or bytes. %Free Pie Graph.
* Customize the pie graph and calendar colors.
* Change fonts and background colors.
* Check your path from Windows.
* Set your system clock time by clicking on time.
* Popup help on all components. Learn while using.
* EZ Craps a 3-D Las Vegas style Dice game .
* Easy to use.
Install and go.    Shareware $23 SWREG# 6019
Available as WinBag.ZIP on CIS and AOL.



Travel Valet is a complete travelers information kit for Windows. Designed to put the most 
needed travel information at your finger tips. 

Click on an airplane to call up a complete list of airline 800 numbers. Large colorful easy-to-read
text makes it fun to use even from a small notebook computer.

Travel Valet contains special reports on Las Vegas and Orlando Florida and special added 
bonuses including a US Government guide, which gives you finger tip access to all the 
government bulletin boards and information. 

Features:

1. Complete list of Airline 800 numbers. Ontime and lost luggage statistics.
2. List of low cost discount airlines, and where they fly.
3. Rental car 800 numbers. Discounts.
4. Hotel 800 numbers. And how to get the best rates.
5. Emergency numbers. Like stolen credit cards and travelers checks.
6. Discount guide, including how to fly cheaply or even free.
7. Las Vegas guide. Complete show, hotel, gambling information. Where to
      stay, where to eat, major attractions, how to get the best rates. Insider tips.
8. Orlando guide. Where to stay, directions to major attractions, all the 
    the numbers and information you need to plan your trip.
9. International travel guide. Passport information, shopping tips, 
      packing tips, driving, Eurailpass, statistics on crime and health hazards. 
10. Compuserve and America Online access and technical support numbers.
11. Internet information and a FREE ID application.

Bonus Special US Government guide provides answers to questions such as:

1. How to get low cost home and business loans?
2. How to buy cars, boats, real estate for bargain prices?
3. How to start your own business?
4. What money, tools, and information the government has that you can use?
5. How to access up to the minute economic, travel, and other statistics?

Order your copy today by sending $23 cash or check    to:

Order from Compuserve SWREG# 4123

James Tolliver
P.O. Box 4071
Stamford, CT 06907

 Phone 1-203-322-0298
 Compuserve    74213,163 and 76516,1246
 AOL                          JTJTJTJT
 Internet                JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM






